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ASUl[, AST Collaborate On Final Fling;
Students Dance To "Mainy Boats"

Honoraries Tap %'omen

At Annual Maj Fete

fina> 'a]I-campus 8por't dance
pf the year to bc, hc)d .this
Satur'day at the Blue 8]]ckef
ballroqm from 9 p. m. to'12
midnight,'. Decorations will
carry (jut the theme.

With the AS/I and AST jo]nt]y
sponsoring the dance, Julein Paul-
son, chairman of the student activ-
ities board, 'nd Bruce Jepson,
army social chairman,'re acting
as co-chairmen of this last date
affair.'thers assisting with the
preparations are Ruth Leth Donna
Freeman, Zelva Hodge, Marian
Krussman, Vera Anderson, Evelyn
Thomas, Marino Dochios, Jane
Meyer; Doris Mae Holz, Shirley
Stowell, Theo Lampson, Pat Kul-
zer, and the AST.
Service Orchestra

Music for the dance is being
furnished by an eight-piece or-
chestra coiriposed of musicians
from the army and navy. There

Iis no admission charge.
Intermission entertainment will

include numbers by the campus
trio, consisting of Virginia Cha-
ncy Artys Pow].]] and Kathryn
Horner.

Patrons and patronesses are Lt.
Cmdr. G. B. Lantz, Lt. Col. and
Mrs. W. A. Hale, Dean and Mrs.
D. F. Jeffers, and Mrs. Gladys
Babcock.

Eleven Mortar Board members, 16, Cardinal Keys and 26
SP]]r8 W81'e Pledged st taPPings Saturday during the annual
N]]y'Fete,'at which'Anne Thompson reigned as May Queen.

Miss Thompsof]'wor'e a white formal gown and a long white
train. Her maid of hpnor, Elaine Thomas, was dressed in
blue. After the processional cir-
cliug from the arboretum ic the Pl Be(a Pblg Wtbro]i'e,'iss Thompson was
crowned qdeen by Miss Thomas, lgJ $
with Jean Thompson, page, at- VT. l% a ue
tending. g gbg g\

The Mcv pole d ucc >y ih alt play party
Spurs was a highlight of the fes-
tivities, followed by'aPPing and The I plaque was presented to
in(Ioduction of new 'rpembers by the Pi Beta Phi house Monday
the three honoraries. night at the annual WA A p]a)
In](]a(le]t]s Planned party by Helen Dittman, president

Martyr Board, national honor- of the Women's I club. The plaque
ary for senior women, tapped Bet- is presented each year to the
te French, Mar'ian Franson, Elaine group house mo]:t outstanding in
Thomas,'uth Leth, Fi ances women's athletics, according to the
Martha]], Florence Marsha]], Bi]lie W.A.A. point system.
Keeton, Frances Freeman, Jean I blankets were awarded to
Bruins, Mary'ennell, and Bever- Cherry Stranahan, Helen New'man
ly Weber. Ipitiation will be held and Helen Urness by Ruth L'eth,
Sundtiy morning at 8 a.m. president of W.A.A. Twenty-six

Cardinal Key initiation and the new members were pledged to
annual banquet are to be held W.A.A., making this the largest
Friday at 5 p.m. at the Gamina number ever to comprise the or-
Phi Beta .house. The banquet, ganization. Other eligible pledges
which is to be at Hotel Moscowc will be Pledged Monday at 5 at
is to begin at 6 p.m. Miss Margaret a special executive board meet-
Ritchie, adviser for the'organiza- ing at the women's gym.
tion, is to be guest of honor. After the buffet dinner was

Among those tapped for this served a program was presented
upper class women's honorary are: which included a vocal solo by

patricia iHagan, Barbara Smith, La]one Cargill and marimba num-
Jean Thompson, Clara Beth bors by Mr. Joseph Brye.
Young, Marian 'Krussman, Elaine Special guests at the party were
At]deison, Betty Echternach, Ada Dean and Mrs. Lattig, Dean Bea-
]yiae i Rich, . Mary Jane Donart trice Olson, Miss Margaret Ben-
E]eat(ore -Andrew, Ver- Ander- ne(t,'r. and 'Mrs. K..J,, Marty
son, Mary Jane Hawley, Evelyn Mrs. Frances Bascom, Mr. and
Thomas, Helen Jean Church, Mrs. Bill Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Eloise peobald and Jane Meyer. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Spurs, sophomore women's na- Knox and Mr. Joseph Brye.
tiona] honorary, pledged Lucile

(Cont. on page 2, eol. l)

Groups Entertain
Lt. Bell Will Honor

At SAI Son fest
Senior Women

At Informal Tea
auditorium Those groups taking

Lt. Shirley 'ell, Army Afr part were: Ridenbaugh Ha]], A]-
Force Air WAC, is g'ving an in- pha phi, pi B ta phi, Delta Gam-
formal tea Thursday afterno on, ma, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Eli

'eth.house, Gertrude hou e, D lt
at the USO A~erican Legion cab-

D lt D lt, K 'I h Th t,
or Mary house, G m ph

Highlight of the program wasthe senior women and the various
houses on the campus Miss Bea

Jean Armour's "Fair Idaho." Thistrice Olson, dean of women, and
was the first time the compositionall housemothers will be hoqored
had been sung in public. The song-guests of the occasion.
fest ended with the audience, ]eaThe Idaho Ad club is sponsoring
by A. A. Beecher, singing twothe everit and the women's aux-

iliaries of the American Legion Idaho songs.

ASUI Board Names

Miss Weber

As Gem Editor
Beverly Weber's appointment as

yditor of the Gem for next year
as,'eco]nmendec] by the ..Pub]ica-

t ons board and approved by the
executive board at meetings held
Tuesday evening. She will have
as associate editors Marian Kruss-
man and Ada Mae Rich. Ruth
I eth will be busln'ess manager of
the yearbook, assisted by Sane
Meyer and Jean Thompson..

Mary Jane Donart and Shirley
West will continue as co-editors of
the Argonaut for the first semester
next year, according to the action
of the board. Betty Echternach
continues her 'position of managing
editor and is to assume the edi-
torship at the second semester.
Other appointments which were
approved are that of Helen How-
ard, . business manager; Elaine
Thomas, adv'ertising manager; Jo-
anne Hunter, circulation manag-
er; and Jean Bruins, news editor.

Other staff appointments will be
announced next fall..

Other business of the. board in-
cluded the passing of a motion
for two appointments for associ-
ate editorship on the Gem and
two assistant business managers,
instead of one associate and as-
sistant. Final appointment of the
editor and business manager .is
to be made from these associates
and assistants next March. The
move was recommended by the
publications board.

The executive board voted to
give Marylu Jensen a bonus to
bring her salary to a total not
exceeding $100 for being business
manager of the Gem, since her
work has not been cut down ma-
terially due to the decrease in en-
rollment. The 1ASUI constitution
provides that the business man-
ager receive a commission of one
and anti-ha]f percent for each
yearbook sold.

and Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be hostesses. LDS Members Hold

Last Meeting
All lockers at the women's gym-

nasium must be cleared by Wed-
nesday noon, May 24, Miss Mar-
garet Mylne of the physical edu-
cation department announced.
Clothes left beyond that date will
be confiscated, she said.

The last mutual meeting for this
term was held Tuesday evening at
the L.D.S. Institute for all lnem-
bers of the 'church who wished
to attend.

A crowd of 40 students and
sailors from the Moscow radio
school were entertained by the
women's chapter. Community sing-
ing, moving pictures taken on the
campus,:and Marge Call playing
several "boogie woogie" selections
filled the first part of the eve-
ning. Following the indoor pro-
gram, the grouP had a wiener
roast on the back lawn of the In-
stitute. The climax of the evening
were four numbers sung by a
trio; Kathryn Horner, Virginia
Chancy and Artys Powell.

Freshmen and sophomores who
wish a copy of their semester
grades other than the one sent
to their parents should file a

stamped, se]f-addressed enve-
lope in tile registrar's office be-
fore they leave the university,
Miss Ella Olesen, registrar, an-
nounced. other students who
wish their grades sent to an
addi'ess other than their par-
ents'ome address as given on
their registration blanks should
follow the same procedure.

It is probable that grades will
not be mailed until about June
25, due to the time necessary
for the several departments to
file charges and the bursar's of-
fice to adjust student accounts.

No grades will be mailed to
students or parents un]ass ac-
counts are clear in the bursar's
office.

Service Club Tells
IllltlatlOn Of 3

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-
vice fraternity, initiated three men

the third celebration of the
founding of the Idaho chapter.
Those initiated were Don Co]lins,
Norman Carothers and David
Mohn.

Guests of the celeb(ation includ-
ed J. S. Cole, a student at WSC
and a member of the national
council, George Curtis, vice presi-
dent, and Leonard Young, senior
faculty advisor of the Alpha Xi
chapter.

The organization will carry on
its activities during summer school
under the direction of David
Mohn, newly elected genera]
chairman. b''

Ig(cbl'uniors

To Honor
Ph. U. Seniors

Junior members of Phi Upsilon
Omicron, natiofia] home econom-
ics honorary, will honor depart-
ing seniors at a picnic supper
Saturday night. The meal will be
served at 5 p.m. in the city park
Home economics faculty members
wi]1 be the guests of the honorary.
Chare]otte Dimoiid is in charge of
plans for the picnic.
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is over and has bien pronounced a
success by witnesses —students,
Parents and teachers alike. With Vol. 48, NO. 88 ','.... ~E IDAgP ARPPgAUT Official PuMIcstfoII 0a]] due pomp and cereinony, the—
queen was escorted in and crown- ~
d. Th ou c b "illuicv Faculty Presents Q«erg Of The May Is Crowned

gowned; the ceremony was love-
»'"g''"'cwg w» «"c'ccg D(10-Pjaiijgtg: "''ling u'-:y.::::::::-::.

'

+"'",;,,";;;,',„',",:„",'„'",„,".,';,",;,.'„",;In Recital Tonight
,,;„iIV

casion as (he queen gracefully .
Two- members of the music

hand]ed the situation and rescued faculty, Hall Mack]in and Joseph
Brye, will be presented in a'duo-'ertrain. 1

pianist recital tonight, May 18, at
A few dozen mothers sat on hard 8 in (he audi(orium. t

~ B-'0
i h,'ybleachers in a burning sun and They wi]] begin (he program

beamed with Pride as their daugh- playing Adagio and Canzona 1 by j
I

~
) ImiPu ce]], and "Minuet a 1'Ah(ico".

three women's honoraries. F by Seeboeck. In the next group, ' . '., +
1 I I '.,::„'.>]F4c5 I a ~:.3:,.Irsome women, the honorary means they will play Debussy's "Petite ..., ~+'a+'~y> ]]U..-.,':~+'-;-" '

g)%4::i~<
c 'g(g+success —involving positive .P "o Minuet 4. Ballet. "Romance

from'f

it>tangible attributes slich as Suite, Op. 17" by Rachmaninoff „kg '«'1», ');c may"willingness to serve,". "chai'ac- and "Valse" from Suite, Op. 15 by ater," "personality," "]cadetship." Aiensky wil] be the thii'd group,
At the same time, however, Concluding the program Mr. Brye

there were mothers who fought and Mr. Mack]in will play Ben;
back tears and swallowed hard as jamin's "Jamaican Rumba" and
their daughters were passed by. "Gracia" and "Ritmo", both by,g„,„„

They cannot understand how their Infante.
darlings were left out when they The next two concerts to be pre- v, hcknow that they possess 'qual sented by the musie department
amounts of the qualities ]istecI will be the university band con-
above. cert, with E. J. Marty as director,

which will be Sunday, May 28; andInjustice is inevitable. In all
the commencement vesper recital,probability, all the women chosen

foi these honoraiies deserve the L'l R b W 11 d J h'ittle, Robert Walls, and Josephhonor. They are the ones who are
Brye, which will also be Sunday,well-known on the campus. Bui

there also are the others, who be-
cawtise the number to be tapped i. „~
limited —cannot be chosen. Anil, I g Q QI[l

gP~gPg'heisewomen may feel injured-
m:y 1 cl iui I . B 1, Ih y need jiteW pramramnot —they need not any more than

Elaine Thomas, maid of honor in the May Queen's court at the thirty-fifth annual May Fete, plac-those tapped may feel superior ~ ~ w ~ ~'riday Evemng es the crown on this year's queen, Anne Thompson.The wise student is the one who l
can take honoraries or not hon-

.ml I B 1 ih I ii I Argonaut Conducts If . p th Statesman Offers
unaffected by them. He or she is the International Relations club ~ V V 1 1 1il c I c will cll ci I 1- 1 mcc'c nigbb the Will bc c Camp(is Survey,„,,„.,„.ScholarshipsThe first shipment of Gems isloge without the warped feeling open discussion held for students

due Saturday, May 27, instead«"""g '" On Air Service '...'. „".„.'„.»..'..„.„,,In Journalismone who is on a well-balanced meetings and who are interested
May 26. The Gem office wi]]footing to take things as they come in their continuance next fall. Argonaut representatives this b 'pen 8 a,m. to'12 i oon. Al] Sebo]arships in journa]ism arein later life. Madame Chiang Kai- It will be the PurPose of this wee]c are circulating an Air Trans- students are requested to bring being oHered at (he beg]nning ofshek didn't win a certain tennis discussioni which wilL begin at 7 port survey among t]]e various t]]eir ye'arbook receipts. After next year (o a junior]land. seniormatch while attending co]]ege in p.m, in the .old ballroom of. the group houses on th'gj caInpus,. The tfie first shipment, the remain;',student, majoring Ltn-;joui00]ismythe United States. But,~'she didn'i Bucket, to submit suggestions for purpose of this survey is to in- ing annuals will be given out Dr. Wi]iiam F. Swindler,'ead offeel inferior because of it—today imProvement of the meetings, to vestigate the possibilities of air ever da until a]l ar distri- the department has announced,she is a world leader. talk over the constitution iyhich transport service to Moscow and buted. There wi]l be a later an- The senior will receive $100, the

Honorary members enjoy mak has just been drawn uP, and to ex- the university in the future. nouncement concerning these junior $50 from the Statesmen
ing tapping an ordeal. When the plain the channels for i coming Questions asked in the survey further shipments. Newspapers in Boise, wliich is
University of Idaho had so many a member of the planning corn- include the class standing, home offering the scholarships.
students that i( ac(ua]]y was dif- mittee which is the nuclear or- town, and which method of travel

a ~ According to regulations recom-
iicuii I find w m I ib vg g 1 Io « lub. T ic U; Pcci g—I l.by ci, auto, Trmtt Lists plans ., g c by ih gcp icc 1 1
who were to be tapped, (he au- hour session is to Provide an op- bus, or train. Reasons for and journalism, for the $50 scholarship
dience saw justification in lvai(ing portunity for reviewing the ac- against air travel are to be check- 'p 'p for..the junior year, the student
until the members wandered in ivities of the IRC, with criticism ed, and a comparison is made on k'L 8 ( h '1 ied 1 ment f
and out of the crowd seeking (heii of this year's program offering a rates for. rail, bus, and air trans
Plcugc ..H wc, cv ib 1 ib bcci im imPm mc 1. All ciu- Pc iciic . Ullrlllg c>ummer b ih 1 qu liii d ic ick the
campus has shrunk to somewh ( dents interested in the organiza- The proposal to establish aira as s 'u o somew a Reconditioning Hays and For-'unior year of upperclass work in
less than a thou d ho tion, graduating seniors included, travel from northern to sou emess an a ousan, onoraries

ney halls from top to bottom will journalism. For the $100 scholar-
persisi in eir wan erings, s a c-i 't 'th '

t ]1 are asked to attend so that the Idaho will be considered soon by
be the chief project of the univer-.s 'P,ship for. the senior year the student

ing a ou eir vic ims ree or(h ' ''h . i'ecommendations may be used as the Civil Aeronautics Authorities.
sity building and grounds depart- must have complete the junior

four times before tapping (]>em the groundwork for next fall's House representatives are to re-
year of upperclass work m jour-

t' ~ turn the completed questionnaires ment this summer, since women y
'tthe effect seems ridicu]ous. ee 'ngs

a ain wi]] occupy these dormi nalism at the university, or i s
Following this student discus„ to the Argonaut office on Friday again will occupy

afternoon. The office will be open tories next fall, President Har- eq
'ualified to take the final or sen-to the ones who were tapped —

h ld t Th ill b at that time. rison C. Dale has announced.
each and every pledge of the three Members of the ASTP who have ' yior ear in journalism at the uni-

Bragdon-Martin-Hosack review ofoutstanding women's honoraries on ~ ~ . ~ I been living in Hays and Forney " '
"'henews as usual, as well as a ~the campus deserves the honor.. „'Beecher PllbllSheS hall will be h<>us«e»ewh«e o" Both scholarships shall be a-

But Jason feels that such awards .

'adi

~ a ~
'pecial talk by Dr. Martin on the

the campus next fall, the president warded early in the fall semester

MuSlc Artlele, said. of the year in which they are to
There are those equally qualified C. A. Truitt, superintendent of "be used. Selections for the scholar-
who won't be in uniform one day Rlltledge GOeS An article wri«en y '

buildings and grounds, said that ip
Beecher head of the music de- the faculty of the department ofeach week next year. Beeche~, head of (he mu e- (heha1]s»e tobe repainted, floors
partment, recently appeared in the 'll b refinished —the buildings journalism, with
spring issue of Music Educators

11 b 1 t 1 t f 1] such additional persons as the de-

Gtilld Holdg p]CgjC Lt. ccl. william A. H lc 1 the, The Pc I ci Hcvc h II
transfer of Capt. Hugh Rut]edge ', by fire already has been rebuilt

T
The article was entitled "Idaho's

he will report within the next few 'ther work to be done on the addressed to the department of

days. Captain Rut]edge has beend C t .
R 1 h b on a survey made by Mr. Beech-

campus includes fixing up ef ' (h journalism and should reach this

InStallSOII(CerS Icgcucd utch U v iiyi cih c' ibc mu c .Ibc lgcb
I lb H T 11 ctii'cc ci later ihc Augucv 1,

past year and a half. He has been schools during the war.
says that woik is being done on 1944.

Tuesday night the Westminater executive officer of the unit d ithem as a continuing project, as
ccc h 1 the RQTc ill team H S ] 'ic lands api g c u g il gci y B nd Sellerg gamewhich won the ninth service corn- ~ ~~e~S e science building and Ki (]ey engi-had eaten, the Rev. Otis Walter mand and the national Hearst y pff'eering laboratory.eW ieelS

A h ill b o i h g Hew Oilicers
GRADES

mony for the new officers. Bev-
Virginia Dempsey was chosen (o to beautify the camPus as is p 'ide]ia Zabala was elected the

sible vvith a small staff the su r-
bl to b r t, b t ill b

' Tl'BllleCS ~ltllpgs lead the home economics club e ' new president of the Minute
next year at a regular month]y intendent Promised. He sai Maids a(, a meeting held Thursday,stalled at a later date. Installed DemOllStr>tl~ll. meeting he]d ]ast lyionc]ay. Other four men ate emP]oyed on the May 11. Other officers elected arewere Jean Thompson, vice presi-
officers elected were: Char]ot(e grounds staff most of the time, as Ze]va Hodge, vice president; Mari-ent; Velma Wilkerson, secretary; Wednesday and Thursday. of this . ' ident'atricia compai'ed to 12 or 15 before the ina Dochios, secretary; and Joyceoe la Gage, treasurer; Jean Den- week demonstrations and traming
H t Virgini~ Geddes war. He a] 0 reported a shortage Ha]Icy, treasurer. Mrs. E J. Martyman, devotions chairman; Elean- in chemical warfare have been t - Doroth Bowel] his- of janitors in the buildings, but was chosen to be the advisor forrew, p ogram c airm; given to all AST stiidents by Lt. t"'.

d B tt Ann Nd]son key said that the shortage here is not the coming year.yn Percy C. Gliddon, chemical war- g,] cha,.rman as pronounced as it is in the The Minu(e Maids will continueThomas, music chairman; and Bet- fare service officer from Baxter grounds staff, carpenter repairing, (o seR war bonds and stamps nexty Craggs, reporter. hospital in Spokane. Trainee.; plumbing and painting staffs. fall,Miss Grace Darling told of her were exposed to concentrations of
missionary lii'e in. China, at the various kinds of gases used in ' pl'es Dale Returns r ~ I T ll l ItiationPresbyterian church, following the warfare.'emonstrations in the "Students from southern Ida- Finstallation of the officers. Miss use of slnoke and other military ho intending to return home via rom our Of Four Vfomen
Dar]ing, a graduate o( (lie Uni- chemica]s were a]so given. f ']'t' Union pacific are President Harrison C» ec re-aci i les o nio

Four women music majors wereversity of Idaho in 1917, arrived in ur ed to telephone their reser turning from a tour of Northwest
th hi h schools re orted that high initiated into Sigma Alpha Iota,'"''" EngineerS Plan Trip vations soon as possible to the 'g c s P
]943, after twenty years in China. local Union Paci ic agen in or-p I ( n r school students are extremely en- national music honorary, on on-
S"e taught at the Mary Farnham The members of the American d (h t b, ] thusiastic about attending the c.ay, ayder that space may e avai-

itiated are Connie Almond Eveschool in Shanghai until the war institute of electrical .engineers bl » d' '
t Univelsity of Idaho when they get i ia e

a e, accor ing o in orma ion '
1 n Fisher, Barbara Ravenscroitbrogan. Although she spent six went to visit the Spokane chapter ' ] p d t H' out of the army. "Many high yn isreceive y resi en - and Madel n Sandber . After theinonths in a Japanese concentra- of A.I.E.E. on Friday to hear a Dale. The agent's office e e- school students already are plan- and Made yn a g.

(ion camp, she was'ubjected to member of the Bell Telephone phone num er is l. is ap-223 Th's ning . to enter the armed forces initiation, re res men s were serv-
e>'uelty. Miss Darling stated company speak on coaxial cables

1 R when they finish high school —but ed and the group spen e res o
plies to.seat as we]as Pu manthat she has no hard feelings to- and their relation to te]egraph and passengers. some are entering the AST reserve the evening lool-ing a o

ward the Japanese. telephone. program," the president reported, scrapbooks.
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gaIIt'rttda=/"."~ C~
With decisive superiority in num/I~.a ft ggpp@pt .the

'Allied armies in southern Italy are aug -,'t] Qf:gd s
through the Gustav Line—and they g'ow e n gh'e

man bastion at Cassino with compleg;enj5@leJIpen[I p e
meantime, the Nazi communiftues sehm'o':Mipr'epthring, ]I

Herrenvfllk at home 'for the news of further German're-
tirements in the region southeast of Rome.

Military commentators at Berlin''have: beelL calling
't]e Nt@1~'N 4514 ggQltrymen to new, concentrations

of.Allied troops and.efluipment near Anzi]9. They..aypsi=
ently,susilt]ct, that f3wlqal A18 nder $s about $p o gr

~pe-"ZCge )rjyeaqq't )iorq )he nzjtt hea+-(gag:Q gd
'r'.tolvki4„8'e. rjQ1-BI|II; ah~i>,"@ing0qi„ t oIIq

at link the Eternal City with the fighting zones In
the valley. of j,he Limni

Nnd Garigliano, Th p', also spqpect

accomplish d'Iy AIH'idtam hibikn Iandi gs iPf6n'g the
I Italian west coast between the mouth of the Tiber and

nueces's'n Allie'd 1Arfdiri'js.jII the Itaijaq,l]r@1; c'past qorthr

of Ro'rpj Wioul'8, piIt the ItpIL]LT] capital,iI]'5'snag 'of jsoletj'os

tInij Would„offer' s'e'rIpus'III'eat to the German-held rttil-

WIIy linej tha) rilil'from the industries of the go ytI1iey and

from the Brenner Nssrto'.tlie Nazi supply..tIepofs, belli''cI
'he German 'linecs in s'o6th6n Italy. Allied foIces w'flu]d

pl'obably injke IF]]]'flit]gs't siverql,points at f]nce—thus forc-
ing the en'emy to 'divide his liID]ited st'en jth ahiid thtls

hvf]tid'-'n'g

the mistak'e at AnzIo, in S'arliu'a'ry;;wh)j'tlute Vehrma'cht'6
generals wiere able to rush,ape'j]late 'defei]'dill'gt f'orc'es i]it'o

the se'et'or south of Rome betcause in iso 'other par't 'of th'

Italian pe]iihsula were the G'er'm'an's fAcing a maj'or pus]i
at that tirrie.

The we'ek-old offensive againsj, the Guns('ay I louie jS parII

of 'an Alhe'd plan d'esigned tto pin down in Italy Iht legist
20 German divi'sions —trf]ops that coul),well be use]]I,)y
v'on Ru]iste'dt 'and RoInnlel gt this monteht as additions
to the po'ol of reserves thftt the Nazi colum'anderJR tire
building up in western Europe to reinf'o'rc'e the 'gcrartrisons

of the Atlantic Wall 4t th', points where the Allied in-
vasion troops strik'e hardest., The.20-otid German divic
sions in Italy in'elude sonic of Hitler's finest troops —.
inen who showed their skill and courage in the ruins
of uncapt]]red Cas'sino.

, 't
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f He e's M re out— I . ing the most points and maintain-
ing the greastest activity in theHere,'8 More About —.

organization among senior women.
Alpha Lambda Delta awarded cer-
tificates to Frances sarsen, Murie]

ThomPsonr Mary Bockman, B'ctte
Axtell, Ma'ry]u Jense'n, C]aire

Scott. Madelyn S~berg, Ora - "
d S b 'raclen 'and Frances Sanborn,

White, Betty Ann Craggs, Evelyn senior women who maintained t
Fisher, Kathzyn Kcnagy, Ethel

3r35 scholarship average or above
Jane Kope]inan, Eileen Quinn, f f Th ]'or four years. The highest iver-

artan . ggs, mrna]i e B. y''e for four years was maintained
by Anne Thompson an s e wa's

Parker, Geraldine Mcrri]], Doro-
thy Doumecq, Lalenc Cargill, Rut]i

pochios Vil g]nia Geddes and
Twyla Shear. AdVanCed eOtrk'eV, "Pcd Miss Elsine Nie]sen, ]Tome eco-
Saturday morning and w'ere nomics 'epartment instructor,
P]edged at a ceremony held at plans to take work in c]othing and
the Pi Beta Phi house at 6:30 a.m. textiles at Michigan State college
Fo]lowin'g the pledging ceremony fipm June 26 to July 14. A limited
a breakfast was held in honor of number of home economists are
the new memb rs. Election of of- allowed to attend this special ses-
ficers and initiation will be held sion.
next fall. Prior to attending summer
Aivsrd Honors .,school, Miss Nielsen will represent

Iie]en Upness of Santa Monica, Idaho at the Am'erican Home Fdco-
Calif., was awarded the Women's nomics associatio'n 'meeting in Chi-
Athletic association cup for earn- cago, June 20 to 23.
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Pbi Bets Initiate Mothers Hold Spotlight

I.We.l-d ~«I~ties

CQUIlcll R&vig~s
l eider S PrOIawrsam

.. TI l+hh I li

A'" '-c

cits'~~ pQ
'oslmml~emll;

i Iu
ol'~5, tP ']lee'.BL]ttfsi~, pr'esl

deiit 'o'f ".Ihter-Chu'Pch
L'ouise Sc]]legel.whs elected presi-
dent of'herorg'ahlzation to ta]'0
never.the dut]es neXit year at the
last council meeting., Those whp,In"c rr; "L '".' llwere,cnosefi to heiti her weye
hlaiwiie Auinffersorn, vile 'president;
and D'oiothy Cowin; secrtetary and.amon..
treasu'Per.
'Inter-church council is c'on]pris

e'd'f represe'ntativesr'rom 'a1] the
Protesfant church igrou'ps 'aving
meimbers on the cay''pus. Problems
relative to re]]gion. and c'ampus
life are dealt with in the group,
Spe'akers have been

b'rough'his

yea'r from religious cehters in
tlie country who explain the Chris-
tian movement throughout the Tie
tion and. 'other countries to the
of I students The Ea'ster suil'risc
service is an annual fu'nct]on pf
the organizatioh.

New Members

And Elect Alumni
:.'@itb t}]'e jther.',s. Day activities on the Idaho campus,

oth'erfIB'ociIil (ul]etio+ were discontinued for the week-end.
The gauy'F'etq~Motg'ei's Day tea, and various dinners at the
hot']is'es, 'euompo'seed 'the holiday for, university students.

'A formal dinner was held by Alpha Phi sorority for their
mothers on Saturday pight, A
short program.was given after. the
dinner. Mrs. W, H. Rich left for
southern Idaho after a week'. visit

Phi Pets 'XGP)a W%$ bsj;,1je]c]'o-e
Iiight„'at the Hotel r]I]loire'crw at;6
p;m'. Fo]]own]'Till the, mc'itis(ion

ser-'ices,

a.banquet will be-he1d in the
hOtel diiung-I DOm.'rOfeeeuOr MaX-

ey; of tIie political scienc'e de-
partment at Whitman rcolieiie, Whd]--

]a Walla, will be guest speaker.
Idaho. studetlts whp a]'er to ]]e

i'Tiltiated ]ire Helen Urfless', Brio]]g

Jean Wilso'n, senior'so', and Pean

Bonneville, Jean Bruisls, Frances
Freemai]; slid - Marian, Fief]sonI
jucnioi'3. Six al'u'mni have 'F'I)'so been
elected to membership in Phi Beta
Kappa. Those honored are as fol-
]pw's: Col. Dwight Ill. Ij:uhns of
Twin Falls', c('ass of 1924', w'ldelj
known for his special nied feel

etrt4jee while commecdicr officer
,i i

of e foucth serdvice comme'I'id

Iaboratory, Fo'Tt McPh'er'sosl', Ga.
Since 1943 he has been comTT]and-
1'ng officer of the nineteeinth med-
iiCal genera] laboratory theet. Mrs.
Cassius I. Cook Of S]]ver City< now'' I
4villg at Kimberly, hev.r class of
1912, who.,as the vIrife bf a mining

qngineer, hqs lived iTL Alaska, the
Yukon, and Brit]sh Columbia. Mrs.
Harold E..Himwich of Moscow,
class'of 1933, is now an associate
in physiology 'and pharmacology
at Albany Medical college Ness>

Yorks George H. R. O'Donne]i of
Moscow, class of 1912, is a profes-
sor of French and German and
head of foreign language studies
at Russell Sage college, Troy, N. Y.
lV]rs. Wayman J. Williams of Mos-
cowr class of 1927, active in the
Amor]can Association of Universi-
t'y Womesi, art association, and
community work. Also, Capt. Har-
old Gcrgen of Filer, class of 1935,
now on the staff of an army gen'-

eral hospital somewhere overseas.

'ow you can joih the Women's ~y
d c

CorI3s and select duty vtffth.the ~y
Fgr4@4,':+pay Ground Forces

.Q -80+"ia.'lg~ (g;~t'f+~„0+'-, %+ 'd,e,e

,g4,;„'e:'c'alrhejp'Ee' if',; ac.

'hI',,'i ]] i]3IIh'i. ]- I"
~ Iecet~t ~

A%'s Tea Hl]nore
Mioi tb,.," Net'v I]s] f(irmii

r

at tile house.-.,rr
At a dlinner Sunday, He1en Fo's-.

terr Gamma Pili Beta< announCed
li'er en'g'a'g'erQ'e'nt tq. Don Swat]', 4-
pha Tau Orner'ga. She p)'j'Tis to.b'p
'married in July., He is station'ed at
Fort Biennin'g, Georgfai;

%'e+esrd'ay n'iPht Ga'mu'm'a Phis
hjld the]] senior b'anquet at tel'e

BIIo'scow h'otei; A'ormal 'II]n'j'er

d'a'nbe htas bee'n pla'niiefi for this
cols]lng Saturdays

Mrs. J'ohn Karhner ot food>T]g
h'as.bce'rj 'a 'gueecst 'of thp Kappa 'Al-.

pha Thetas this week: Kappa Kap-
]jai Ga'mm'a ]I'e]'d 'a'n exch'inge with
the army .Wedneeday night; A
g'uest at Wednesday Iun'cli wa's

Mrs. An'na Ahrens, former house-
mother ln.Mo'scow. ¹issFeather-
ston'e will be a dlriner gu'est of the

On the night of May 7, 1944;
there 'c'a'm'e unto this c'ampus
the birth of a now. social drgani;
zation. Brou'ght int'o the world
by four promising army cre-
me'ds, it lies 'added a new rung:
to the university's social lad-
der.

At the initial meeting Tues-
'ay evening, this organization
was officially baptized "Tau
Sigma," better known in mili-
tary circles as "7 S""Officers
were elected, with Fred Las-
kow accepting the reins as
president; Ted S]ewarga, vice

'resident, and uLiz" Hadley as
secretary.

The first of the club's social
functions, a picnic, will be held
at Robinson lake this Sunday,
There will be a meeting Thurs-
day evening with the ensuing
week serving as a hazing per-
iod. {Members may be identi-
fied by the red wings around
their right thumbs and the pec-
formasice of a complicated ritu-
al when a member meets a fC]-
low member.

Remains of the Arctic wa]Pus
have been found in Georgia.

COLLEGE MRW!

Work In the
Woods This

Suinmer

sorority Thurs'day night.

Miss Eloise Garfnendia will be
a week-end gue'st of Delta Gam'ma

so'Eorlty this we'ek-end; Also visit-,

ing at the Delta G'amma house will
be Ruth Raw]ingts. Miss 'Garrp'en-

dia is from Bois'e, asid Miss Raw'-.

liiigs is froiiTL Na'mpa'r A', af ters'Luhon

guest of the sorority Wednesday
was Miss Maxilie Davis, a mem-
ber of Ch] O]TL'ega sorority at
WashingtoIi State.

Private John McCormick h'a's re-
turned to the Idalio, campus fro'm

his p're-mecbca].stud]e's for a short
visit. Private Mc'Cor'mick, a Beta); ':" .,I
Theta Pi, is staying at the Sign'a
Chi house while at'the unIVerelty.

A]]aha Chi's entertained their
'niothers Sunday at a dinner with
a tea and p'ro'gram following. Vir-
gimwa Garshi, Alpha Chi from
Washington State; was a week-end
guest of the sorority.

Members of the woriieh's army
corps will have a new summer
uniform, announced the, United
States 'army recehtly. The hevf
uniform is of trover]cal wotrsted ma-
tcT]a], ahd is styled after the WAC
officer's uhiform with the excep-
tion of the s]eeve braid, The
blouses are hip length and fitte'd.
A ncw cap is also authorized. It
has been styled by Knox and is
similar to an ovppseas cap. Bail'de'd

in old gold ind moss green, the
new version can be worn on all
occasioiis with the other WAC ha]
as a sup'p]e'mqnt. Lemon colored
scarves and gloves will complete
the new Ltnifor'm.

Ap'pro'ximate]y 225 mothers
were hoyrto'red at the an'nu'al AWS
tea given Saturday, May 13, in
the sm'ill ballroom of tlie bucket;

Committees in charge of ar-
1"

r'ngemerit's were: 'IIelen Urness,
ge'nera] ch'airmasi; Mary Pcnnell,
Jean Bru]ns and Virginia Newtonri'
table decor'at]one; Joanhe Hunter

i
and Marye]la Sanford, flowers;
Jean Gochnour, music; Marvel

,1'''oux, receKrtio'n . line; Lorene
Ba1e's', . ll'Tv]tat]a]is; Frances I ]ir-
ee'n'I Marjorie Childs, and Betty

,iL'ou .Kilpatrick; ygreshment's;
Frances Marshall,,B]lite Keeto'n,
L'u'ci]]te Cum'm]'ngs„Micky Walters,
and. Betty Ca'rdwe]], c1ean-up',
'..Mrs. H. C. Dale, De'an Beatrice
Olson, Bette French, llew AWS
president, and Anne Thompson,
this year's AWS president, were
in the receiving line to meet the
mothers from all parts of the
Northwest.

This vital war industry needs
men NOW, for. openings at Bly,
Oregon, either in thc mill or in
the woods. Min. pay, 87tizc pec
hour. 48 hour week,,plenty of
overtime. Real HErman food
and good fishin'g near-by. We
will pay trahsportation both
waye for thoee, who work the
full seaspn. Write IVORY PINE
COMPANY, Klam'ath Falls,
Oregon, giving particulars.

Honorary Chooses
Pre-Med Officers

New officers for Alpha Epsilon
Delta, pre-med honorary, for next
year were elected at a meeting last
week. President is Bob Asmussen;
vice president, Helen Jean Church;

i

secretary-tre'asurer, Maxin'e. Mil-
ler, and historian, Russell Miles.

BeSt Fiiesnd

Miss Norman Tells

Of Erigagemellt
Servtice Mail ll4'g

1

Plague-Stricken
In the April] graduit]on classes

from advanced schools of the cen-
ti.al flying training command,
there were several former U. of I.
students. Pilots of fortresses, mar-
auders, and liberator bombers
were Second Lt. John K McIntosh,
graduated from Fredick, Texas,
flying field; Scconfl Lt. Robert W.
Browne, E]lington Texas flying

The Bi]tish empire covers about
one-fourth of the world's habi-
table land sUrface.

Glen Hamilton
Donald Bernhardt

Mr. and Mrs. Sigvald Norman
of Coeur d'Alene announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, to Capt. Hugh M.
Rut]edge, U. S, Army.'apt'ain
I],utledge is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomae Pinckny Rut]edge of
Charleston, South Car'oliha.

Miss Norm'an, a stude'nt of the
universitv, is a member of Delta
Delta De]t'a, and is 'also a member
of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Vanda-
]eers, and Pan-he]]enic council.

Captain Rut]edge is a graduate
of Presbyterian college, and is a
member of Pi Kappa Phi frater-
liiy. He received his de'gree of
bachelor of science in biology. Be-
fore poming tp Idaho he was sta-
tioned at Fort Benning, Georgia,
and Camp Roberts, California. For
the past year apd a half he has
been a member of the staff of the
uliiversity's military dc'partment.

CALENDAR
GcOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

110 East Third

Tuesday: Gem sales and distri-
b'ution staff meeting at 12:30 p. m.
in AWS office.

field; Second Lt. James R. Ross-.
l

!

mond, Alius, Tuxps, flying field;
ALPHI PHI pin, E]doris Ericlison's and Clarence F. Bc]lcm, Altus',

name engraved on back. Texas, flying field. Second Lt'.

s

return to Betty Jean Rice. Field, Mission, Texas. iu:;.::,;;,.I:;:.:,e'.':,',,::.;':::.'';:.;:';:.':>«..''''..:ei .0„
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Also in blues a]ld khaki
for sailors and soldiers

Thii Slac4ut Will

HelP f48 FNleNf

Debaters IIlitiate
Thiee I ledges

4'JLeeu rtTLS,

BULLET II BQAELD '

I 'INALS!
Delta Sigma Rho, notional de-

bate honorary, initiated three
pledges —Eva Harrington, Eleanor
Andrew and Doris Mae Ho]z—last
Monday at 5:30 p.m., Helen Jean
Brink, president, announced yes-
terday.

Eleanor Andrew was chosen to
lead the group next year and
Doris Mae Holz was elected sec-
retary-treasurer. Miss Jean Col-
lettc will act ds advisor of the
group next year replacing A. E.
Whitehead, who recently'eft his
position here to enter the army.

Tile Washington Water Power Co. 0 Tops in'qua]ify' Jail'Tie'll's

famous fun-in-thc-sun shorts

and trunks! To swim in, fdic

lounge m, tO play Tf]. They fc

trim and athletic —they're

Ja'ntie'h-tai]ofed for perfect

comfort and fit.

Have a Coca-Cola =Eto Zdorovo
(HOtiyt'RAND])

ii

ld

I

f...'']attyeen

tlaiazaa

I [I
l.l,. je .I.ii i~

...or hoiii toiiiuke fores~i ffyers y'our frie>i ds

To visiting Russian snd Biitis]i Allies, the good old American invl-

islion Hrss c u "Coke" ssps We'rci with you. And in your home, there's

no hner welcome to friends than Coca.Cola from your own rcfrig-
i

erstnss Coca-Cola stands for tbc prrusc tbrst refreshes',— hz's become

s symbol of democratic fr]cull]ness to people around the globe.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COirtFANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO'MPANY OF NORT'H IDAHO

Letvicton e Coeur d'Alone, Idaho

'MEl8'Egi fU]iuTSI l

ggR'-IAB~

it'd na rural for popular names
to acqul're. fr]endiy abbrevta-
rluna. That'd wrhy you hear
Coca-Cola called "Colic".

U
d

U

Olli'dial D. Sr'hrmy Photo;

Kong raiige.batterii]g rame, these big mobile guns
bombard enemy positions, laying down a creeping
barrage id advance of our iafaritrydnd tank attacks.

Gun crews keep",in close touch by telephone wi'th

"fire control." Over rtuickly laid networks of wires
the battery command coordinates these heavy
artillery units, effectively focusing their combined
fiic power.

Pc'acctime telephones doiiig a .waitime job'l
That's also the main assignment now of Bell Tele.
pboiie'Laboratories'cientists —for this country,
with the woild'8 best telephone service in peace,
can give no lees to ite fighting forces in war.

BELL.TELEPHONE. SYSTEM
t~i

)Par cnlls l'eep Long Distance lines busy~ e ~ .That's Tchy your call may be delayed.

Colo'red T Shirts
In stripes or. plain
e o I o r s. Comfort-
able, economical.
For men;inc 1'o-
men.

98c to II1.95
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20 to 49 Years Old

G'ood Moral Character
I

No Childr'en Under 14

Mentally Sound

Good Physical Condition

Become a pal't of
om'l.my

Ail Forces and

GRADUAL'E 'EO AiV

qliiriR
"~a'('or

Informatiion, It. Shiiley Bell, cail be contacted by calling 2121
(Hotel Moscow) or write A.ir WAC Hq., 859 Main St., ljewiston,
Idaho.

COXTRIBIJTED BY

Coine in ancI meet Ail.. O'A.C It. Shirley Sell
at THE BUCKET on your campus between 4
anti 5.p. m. or call.2121 Hotel Moscoz'@
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From ASTU

And Moscow High

AI:.V..ac..can ..ie c Sa:urcay
The Idaho cinder men scoring

67 points won a track meet from
Moscow high schol and the uni-
versity ASTU track team last
Saturday on MacLean field. The
army and the high school used
regulation high school 'equipment

and the Idaho boys used regula-
tion collegiate track regulations.
The Moscow Bears took second
with 42 points and the army came
in third with 26 tallies,

The point-scoring duel of Jay
Gano and Moscow's John Taylor
was an interesting part of the
meet. Taylor finally toolc high
honors with 18 points and Gano
was next with 1G.

The meet gave all entvies much
needed competitive experience.
About 50 contestants entered the
meet which made the, meet move
eventful. Coach "Mike" Ryan com-
inented 'that the meet wus vevy
successful, especially with the
number of boys participating and
tiie experience the boys gitincd
undev strong competition.

Results oi the meet weve,'is fol-

1OWS.'daho

diamondmen end their 1944 baseball season this
week-end. with a scheduled'three game series against Whit-
man college here at MacLean Field. One game will be played
Friday afternoon, and a double header is in store for Satur-
day afternoon.

The Whitman Missionaries holdw
Carbaugh will take over Johnson's

a two-to-one edge over the Van-.
1 d f th center field position in this case.

dais in games played so far this
Len Pyne will probably move in

season. An except two of the Mis-
from shortstop to pitch the last

sionaries are Navy V-12 trainees, 'ame of the series, and Dale Ablin
and can only be away from Wliit-

will take over the shortstop spot.
man 48 hours at a time.

Coach Brown has been giving
the Vandals a good deal of hit-

Coach Nig Borleske always has
ting and fielding practice the past
week. If the Vandals can clap

squad is no exception. Bob O'Dell, 'own on their errors, they will
one of the two Civilians on the

d
have a chance to sweep the series.

squad, has plenty of class around
the first base sack and is a danger-
ous hitter anytime. Boudreau and
Ward make one of the best key-
stone combinations that Vandal
followers will get to see this sea- Word from Ted Sherman,
son. Borleske lies two able chuck- graduate manager reveals that
ers in Bill Orland and Chuck Fvank James professional mid

golf course manager, has been
Coach J. A. -Babe" Brown lost asked to.help in the national

one of his leacling hitters when professional golf tournament to
Johnny Kuroda left for the army be held in Spokane this stim-
Monday. IC(troda was the smallest ei. Mr James has bee a I
player on the team, but covered ed to rebuild the 18th hole of

win Brown, regtilar left fielder, kane. The 18th hole is a bit too
will take over Kuroda's second eas for s, l l

.
h l.beasy for such a high calibre

base job. Jim Brown will move tournament, according to offi-
from right field to take over the cials.
left field position, and Ed Put-
nam win cover the. right field area. 1

Mr. James announced that
"Icity" Bill Carbaugh, Idaho 139 student golf tickets have

freshman, win probably pitch Fri- been Purchased so far this se-

day's game. Sumner Johnson, reg- mestev. He said that this is

ular center fielder will most like- vert near ihe number that was

ly get the nod to pitch the first Purchased during the spring of

game of Saturday's cloubleheader. 9 3 when there were several.
hundred move students.

Idaho Track Men Leave

For Championship Meet
Idaho's cinder men travel to Walla Walla Sunday where

they will enter the Northwest Intercollegiate championship
track and field meet. This meet will conclude the Vandals
track season. Schools entered in the meet are: University of
Washington, Whitman college, University, of Idaho, Mon-
tana State and Willamette Uni-

'„'„",,"",„"„',*,",',"„;,",„,",;,";.,:"„,'etstersDefeat
small representatives will be sent EltL
r m M hta d tthtttmette. WSC Cougars
The Washington team is the fa-

ith ttt thl thh m t, hht ch th For Sec«pad Time"Mike" Ryan thinks Idaho's boys
will give Whitman a good fight Idaho trounced the WSC tennis
for second place. team for the second time this sea-

ho Traclc team has done excep-
tionally well this season with con- dal netsters took three of the five

d t on
' d ircumstance the s'ngles and both of the doubles

great Qcllievement this season in weie G-3, 7-5 in favor of Idaho.

having If'4 of the male student en- Another meet is scheduled for

hollment participating in traclc this Saturday with WSC at Pull-

and Idaho's "Iron Milce'1 consid 'man and will start at 2:00 P. m.

ers Iclaho has the best showing of Results of last meet are:
a civilian track team on the Paci- S'"g
fic coast this season. A complete No. 1—Douglas (I) defeated
team has been entered in ever'y McArthur (WSC) G-4 10-8
event in the meets this year and No. 2—Soave (WSC) defeated
although 50 per cent of Idahp'8 Anderson (I), G-3, 6-3.
scoring power was lost through No. 3—Saunders (I) defeated
eligiibility, sickness, and other Ambusel (WSC), G-l, 6-0.
ways, the track team still carried No. 4—Watanabe (WSC) defeat-
on and did very well in the meets ed Dinnison (I), 6-4, 6-2.
with the inexperience that faced No. 5—Asmussen (I) defeated
them. This one instance shows Maloney (WSC), 6-3, 7-5, 6-3.
that the spirit 't Idaho is still Doubles,
very strong, stated Coach Ryan. No. 1—Douglas and Anderson

(I) def ea ted McArthur and Soave
Those who will accompany

Coach Ryan on the Walla Walla
trip are: Manager Charles Omens,
Bill Fallis, Tom Arima, Veri Gia I No. 2—Saunders and Dinnison

rrid, Chuck Horning, Clarlc Hege (I) defeated Dehnert and Hastings
Dale Dunn, Bill Kerr, Bob Deal (WSC), 6-3, 7-5.
Jay Gano, Dick Newport, Don
Ogabury, Bill Abbott, and Joe Di
Pip po. Art Group Honors

Instructor

100-yard dash: won by Huge (I);
second, C. Johnston (M); third, Smith
(M); fourth, Morris (A). Time: 10.1
.':CCul'I(IS.

220-yard dash: won by Huge (I);
second, C. Johnston (M); third. Smith
(M); fourth, Morris (A). Time: 23 2
seconds.

440-yard dash: wtm by V. Garvard
(I): second, Kerr (I);.third, Rv. Ashby
(Mt; four(lb Nearing (M). Time: 55.2
Becca(is.

880-yard vun: won by Ncpcan M);
second, Kerr (I); third, Wallace (M);
fourth, McComnack (A). Time: 2 min-
utes, 11.4 seconds.

Mile run: won by Arima (I); sec-
ond, J. Johnston (M); third, Garland
(A). Time: 5 minutes, 2 seconds.

Two-mite run: won by Garland (A);
second, Garvci (A); third, Gore (A).
Time: 11 minutes, 43.3 seconds.

High hurdicsu won by J. Taylor (M);
second, Gano (I); third, Gentile (A);
fourth, Newport (I). Time:, 15.1 sec-
onds,

Lo(v hurdles: won by J. Taylor (M);
second, Gano (I); third, Huge (I);
fourth, Gentile (A) . Time: 23.1 sec-
onds.

Shot put: won by Fortncidc (A);
second, Goad (A); third, Ogsbury (I).
Diathncc: 39 feet, 2 inches.

Discus throw: won by Goad (A);
second, Ogsbury (I); third, Fovtucidc
(A); fourth, Wallace (M). Distance:
114 feet, 1 mch.

Javelin toss: won by J. Taylor (M);
second, Abbott (I); third, Shuii (M);
fourth, Davis (I). Distance: 139 feet,
8 inches.

Broad jump: wats by Gano (I); sec-
ond, J. Taylor (M); third, Dunn (I);
fourth, Davis (I). Distance: 20 feet,

SC Downs Idaho'"2 F'«h'», 112 «.d 1.». rd.h.
batsmen and wall(ed the same

Errors Prove

Vandals'ownfall

number. Vevne Cavstens, second
Cougar pitcher, received credit for
the victory after relieving Wailer
in the eighth inning.

Thc short score:
IDAHO ......010301800—13
WSC ..........220112340—15

Batteries: Johnson, Carbaugh
and Kerr; Wailer, Carstens and
Gitzcn.

LOSE BY ERRORS
Last Friday the washington

State Cougars defeated the Idaho
Vandals'aseball team, 8 to 3, in
a game marred with nine errors,
seven against the Vandals. The
Vandals'efeat fooled local dope-
sters who had predicted that de-
spite WSC's winning strealc, Fresh-
man Bill Carbaugh, left-handed
Idaho hurler, would stretch his
victory streak to five straight
games.

The first two innings of the con-
test seemed to indicate that the
game would be a pitchers'uel,
but in WSC's half of the third
inning they got an unearned run.
Idaho came back in their half of
the inning with two earned runs.
Then WSC continued to add tal-
lies in every inning except the
sixth, while the Vandals tallied
their only other run in the 8th in-
ning. The Cougars made the most
of Idaho errors, while poor base
running and failure to hit in the
clutch proved Idaho's downfall.

Carbaugh whiffed 12 batters and
walked three, while Wailer, Cou-
gar hurler, struck out two and
gave two free passes.

The short score:
WSC ............001220111—8
IDAHO ........002000010—3

Batteries —Carbaugh and I<err;
Wailer and Jaeger.

BIGGER ERROR
Idaho diamondmcn lost their

third consecutive game to Wash-
ington State college by a score of
15-13. This gave the Cougar the

.series edge,3-1, and enabled them
to run their consecutive winning
streak on their home field to nine
games.

"Lefty" Carbaugh, Idaho hurler,
lost his second game in two days
when he took over in the sixth
inning tp relieve Sumncr Johnson.
Errors cost the Vandals the game
just as they did in Friday's game
with the Cougars.

Washington State scored two
runs in the first inning to start
the scoring for the day. They scor-
ed two more in the third, one in
the fourth and fifth, twp in the
sixth, three in the seventh, and
four in the eighth to sew up the
game. Idaho scored one run in the
second stanza, three in the fourth,
one in the sixth, and eight in the
seventh stretch.

Stephens, WSC first baseman,
banged out three singles in five
tries and scored three runs while
John Kuroda, Idaho second base-
man, led his team with three hits
in six tries. Saturday's game was
the last of the season for Vandal
Kuroda, due to a call from Uncle
Sam's army.

Idaho's Carbaugh struck out two
and walked five, while Sumner
Johnson, other Vandal twirler,
struclc out one and gave five free
passes. Darrell Wailer, WSC start-

Kappa Deltas Elect
New Officers

Art students surprised their in-
structor, A. L. Dunn, Monday eve-
ning after the dismissal of their

At a meeting of Kappa Delta
weekly drawing class. Plans for

Pi, national education honorary, 'he future art exhibit to be heldlast Wednesday, officers were
I944 45 during commencement were d is-

elected to serve during 1944-45.
p cussed and refreshments weve

New president will be Mary Pen-ll...d t M
.

1 Wh.t served. The party was sPonsored
nell; vice president, Muriel White-
man; secretary, Betty Cardwell, by the gi oup in honoi of Mi

'unn's excellent supervision duv-
and treasurer, Della Doumecq.

ing the semester, and pioved to be
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers very successful.

For Onick

Cab Service
Chhnery Offers
Summer Jobs

A representative of Rodgers
Canning company of Milton, Ore-
gon, will be in Dean Lattig's of-
fice Friday afternoon about 1 p.
m. to interview students or fac-
ulty members interested in work-
ing in the cannery this summer.
Work wnl begin about June 1.

Call

Call 2366
504 S. Main

Drive An
Insured Car

and let the vast facili-
ties oi'ne of America's
largest and strongest
automobi)a insurance car-
riers I'ollow you whero-
ever you may drive. Call

Mieicey 8I Childs
-Moscou), Idaho

Mfa~du
PARS(E '1411)ts S(OSIIZ
trrtsh)5$ UiBft«cttf;sdh tttvhhld

~shhddd ty da«2)FF dhhdt2 ~

2 2 2 P I 2 2)+ I ~ '22 I~ij ii
, sf&

. L

Has closed maIIy studios. Your oppor-

tullity is here IIow. Have your por-

trait made IIow—while we still have

'IS-Minute Refreshmenf for
Fatigued Faces

YE LVA

CREAM MASK

Cfaansa tha skin iharaughfy, appfy
Ardana Vulva Cream Masfc, and
raian campIataiy as its gentle

(1'
action givas your.skin a pleasant
pick-up. Flftaan minutas later,
ramava Ardana Vulva Cream Mask
with wat cotton pads.
Yau Iaak and feel transfarmadl

I'8
Ardana Vafva Cream Mask
(appraximataIy four months'upply
Intha iarga for), 5.00
smaller lan 2.00 (prtcss pius tdxsv

film.

[~U/CII'Q)SO@, $$UJ,KI)
near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits
CARTER'S

.DRUG STORE

/

Itanc a s .nc .)ase)a Season
Small but mighty John Kuroda

left the campus this week for the
armed forces. While at Idaho, John
resided at the Idaho club and was
in the class of '47 majoring m
chemical engineering. He hailed
from Nampa, Idaho, and was 8
strong sparkplug in the infield 08
well as one of the strongest hitters
on Idaho's baseball team this sea.
son.

The Senior softball team corn,- Coach "Babe" Brown this week
pleted a successful seasorl by win received a letter from Earl Chand-
ning an their games in -the 1944 Ier, a former athlete here and
tournament. Members of the team who was stationed here in the Ida-
included Jean Glindeman, Lucille hp ROTC early this year. Chand-
Vance, Anne Thompson, Virginia ler is now in training at Fort Ben-.
Weisbrod, Helen Newman, Dot ning, Ga., officers'andidate
Ann Outz, Barbara Long, Cherry school.
Stranahan, Helen Urness, Helen In his letter to Babe he stated
Dittman, Catherine Dochios, and he had played on the champion-
Mary Lu Jensen. ship basketball team at Fort Ben
2)d inches. ning He went on to say three of

High iump: wcn by G»o (I); scc- his teammates were on some of
and, Newport (I); third, Duun (I).
Height: 8 feet, I inch. Idaho's opponents'eams in the

Pole vault: wan by 'Dunn (I); tic northern division conference, His
for second, Davis (I) and Hail (M);
fourth, W. Taylor (M). Height: 9 feet, teammates were Lew Beck, for-

Rciav: won by Idaho (Newport merly of Oregon; Scott Witt and
Garrar'd'. Arima. Kerr: second. Moscow'om 0 Neil of Washington State
high school (Schncii, Hall, Ashby, Mii-
icr); third, Army (Wiczbawski, Sti- Accompanying the letter was a
vers, Gentile, Mccarmack). Time: 3I picture of the championship team.
minutes, 52.4 seconds.

The U.S. army has about 86
doctors per thousand men in corn
bat areas.

KenWOPthy
Sunday —Monday —Tuesday

WolnesdayQUALITY2 SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES

We Aim to Please You!

SANITARY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 2133 —I)IOSCOW, IDAHO

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

507 S. Main

GINGER ROGERS
—in

Lady In the

Dark

Sunday —Monday —Tues(lay

Wednesday

YOU'E ALWAYS

O'ELCOME

AT

First Trnst dk
i'-;) Savings Bank

Capital, Surplus and
profits over $350,000.

ROY ROGFRS
—in—

The Cowboy

and the

Lady

I)
''I

:I
') tIII "O'I '

'i)'$ "II
I'I'o

group of Americans is more deeply concerned

in this war than you young college women.

You know how much is at stake, what great
sacrii'ices are needed to assure victory. You

have seen young men with whom you have worked

and played side by side, leave to do their

part in insuring victory.

So when I tell you that the Army needs the
'help of your eager minds and skillful hamls,

I know you ivill not hesitate to continue

to stand side by side with those same

young men to speed their return.

A victorious future needs you

David McCoach, Jr.
Major General, U. S. Army

9th Service Command, Commanding

Find out today about.. your.. place.. in.. the
Women's Army Corps. Learn how you can
use your bacfcground, your aptitude in one
of 239 vital Army jobs.

Clip the coupon below, and mail it at
once. You will be sent an interesting il-
lustrated bool(let explaining the oppor-
tunities the WAC offers you —the valuable
experience the Army gives you, the deep
satisfaction you'l feel in helping to speed
America's victory.

Special deferment now

offered college women

If you wan) to firiish your cpllege sc
mester before starting your Army career,
you can enlist in the WAC now and
arrange to be called to active duty later—any time within the next 4 months.

You must be at least 20 years old
before joining the WAC.

I
THE gag HEEDS WA(S...

g THE/PggNEEDS YOUl
WOMEN'5 ARMY CORPS

U. S. ARlVIY RECRUITING STATION i(
+Itis ddd e hhd Floor, tvtl h Bldd.

Spokane, Wash.

I should like complete information about

CollPolt f01
Free'ookLet

City ....................................................Age .......-

( State ................Phone Number .....................-.

Senior. Team Wins Coach Receives ~elm Kuroda 'Leavens

Softball Title Athletes Letter For Armed Forces
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